
iSYKES DENIES

BREAK WIWIFRIGAR;

AFFIRMS HER LOVE

twn't Visited Him in Prison Be
cause He Asjcea nor 10

Stay Away, Girl
Says

JHO OF PARK SHOOTING

uim Amanda Syke. the pretty student..., villa n Wla"ir
u .hni Ilblan,! In t'alrmount

L August it, today positively nnirmed
j lOVS fOr Ine priPUUCI" nm. Pi--l ni icni

1 that me couple imu muncu uii, mcir
ment

iTirii letters every day on from the'"". a X.l. t1t ! In
riiM Home, sii 4vii .t ........-- , iu

nrlson, where Krlirar nwalts
lTJ7i ,nd the other from Moyamonslnit to
IStil North Park avenue wero ndvanccd
k . .. !. KnMtl KaltvAAfi lhi nnraa

jv... lnrer tiad not been severed by the.
EiZotlnc and the publicity that followed
&4r' surrender to the, pollen. Her falKIt""' .... ...i . In hi. nail mnlnlnail

) 10 Vlitl ' ' " ' ............ ,

r aKea ner 10 limy una) imm iiib
but not to rorirei 10 wrne.

HKIt MOTHKtl PRAISK8 1UM

iimlratlon and respect for th younir
l.lll.J ttnlan.t atai tit.. !

. ." . u. .... nlnm ntillwianliArf ltwnii
MM Several tifiii't""" i...i.i i ikim

Mlu SyUea In an automobile were eX- -

saVlln U Sykes, whose husband la a
en manuraciurer. one spoko ior ner
ir. who ran from tho room with her

.specked apron over her face when a
tr callea ni ineir nomt.

The ttory of my daughter' engage-fc-

httnr broken oft Is positively untrue."
EdTvrs. Svkea. "It la alas unfair to Mr.
6Mr. for whom we have tho highest

..i ... t .i.i.,ii ... .i..-- i.Oration, iiiw " ucicimiun wi uiukii-i- .
wis honorable and noblr.

will we welcome him aa a
r. Indeed, we will. If our daughter loves

and cnooses mm an ner nusunna ne
h welcomed. He has shown himself

l be n fan with red blood In his veins."

HASN'T LOST FAITH
Mrs. Sykcs cave out this statement from

itr daughter
"I have not lost my faith In Mr. Fr'gar.

lie fact that I don't visit him at the prison
Pasould not bo misconstrued Into n be'llef
!hat our engagement has been broken on.

El.tteTen't visited him because he sent me
ivord that he doesn't want me to call on

rsi wiiiie ne is m prison.
The couple plan to be married Immedi

ately after tho trial, which la to be held
fa the spring. They and their friends are

Reafdent of Krlgar'a acquittal.

FIANCKB WILL BR WITNESS
Miss Sykes will appear na a witness In

gFrlfar'i behalf, he mother aald. not at the
truest of her parents but of her own ac- -

- "If a young woman la willing to do that.
to accept further unpleasant publicity,

i It appear that she does not care f)5r the
an for whom she testifies?" asked Mra.

. "ne was disappointed when the
er refused to allow her to testify at

Inquest.
f(To tell the truth. I have never directly

ssra my oaugmer u ano cares for Frlgar.
(, concerns her "and Mr. Krlgar and no one
be. But I know that she does. She writes
I aim every day and receives a letter from
In every day."

PTae picture of health which Miss Sykea
enia is ampio proor mat she has re--
rea from the nervous shock that fol- -
i tne snooting. She returned home
her mother quietly the end of last

et from Chelsea, X, J., where she was
i to recuperate. since her return she
received an extended leave of absence

n the Jefferson Hospital, where she was
Mraln ng. Whllo awaiting the ordeal of

trial she Is spending her time unob- -
Nvely, taking 'short walks, helping her

er and renewing acquaintances with
young people ut the Cookman Meth-- it

Church, Twelfth street and Lehigh
oue, where she taught Sunday school.

CONVICTS RETAKEN

AFTER SING SING ESCAPE
i -

A

ht Search on Rockefeller
P Estate Ends in Captures.

Rode Out on Truck

jpOBSININCJ, N, Y.. Oct. 20. After on all- -
-- h Ecurcn inrougn tne wooqs or tne es.

j v aunn u, itocKeioiier, during wnicn
aK Al tha alv nnniilntii mtin inal Ta--

B!n yesterday was shot and wounded,
tt . U -- -i - .v wo inicuucra wero rounueu up ana
Mured tnrlnv
Th plx convicts escaped from tho prison

RBal tnOtf)rtritrlr VbbUHak nmwnn
Tke" Curtis, who led the'escapa by tin- -
T"""" guara aDoara me trucic, was
K through the abdomen, perhaps fatally,'captured.

freely had Hockefeller given hla per- -
-- " ur mo prison guards' hunt over
Htatej when the posse saw a man run- -

"" "o rauroaa trncK near me
wefeller hnmn n..AAHi.i. ki

EL. i ' y cal to him to halt. In
rrv oui ma gun Curtis caught It In
iw ' a " ne "trurgled to release It

, shot through the abdomen. He wast to Shi Bin4 Ilnanltal.
Tfwse who escaped were Thomas Hyland,
" .""" lammany, serving ntteen".for robbeh--: Frank Lut. Ilfe-ter-

-- - uicu oieinauer, serving twenty

ljrm for carrying burglars' tools, and WIN
"""i p ior carrying concealed

tons.

i Employe Avert Train WrV
JM. OIEQO. Cal.. Oct 70. What the

r l0 nav t)en deliberateOpt to wrarV lh a.H,- - T. I.j - - w.w ua,iicb..a tram tarry- -
Litia """ "m Ban Diego to Los

! tir.il . t..... I ..
uki' t'fvery by a track walker of loose
r- - oPIkea from m ran U .. a...
Inu?'V'r b';,", ha1 ben removed, and
trZ., " ma ran wun the rail

'. had teen drawn.

mi mi im-i- iw iiii mi mi in
SSitlil '" " "" Uil "" "" '" "

Dine This Evening
at the Arcadia-r-Tab-le

d'Hote Menu $1.25

4
t

Like ev.rythlnj? cls at
the Amd!, thtv table
tl'Nbte dinner distinct-
ive in fs4, gervlee and

urnHiiHliMff. JVVe invite
your eemiwHeon. Music
and dancing,

Arcadia
Cafe

LEMl

WkdenerBuilding
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GENERAL VON FALKENHAYN
Commnndcr of tho Teutonic army
Invndtnjr Rumania, who is reported

voundcd.

GENERAL FALRENHAYN

REPORTED WOUNDED

German Commander in Transyl-
vania Quits Command,

Dispatch Says

nOME. Oct. 20. Field Marshal Falken-hay- n.

former Chief of General Staff 'of the
German army, has been wounded In the
leg nnd compelled to relinquish command
of the Austro-Germa- n armies n Transyl-vrnl- a,

said a "Zurich dispatch to tho Cor-rle- ro

d'ltalla today.

General Krlch von Falkenhayn was for-
merly military Instructor to the Chinese
Government, then Governor of Klao-Cha- u

nnd tho military tutor of the German
Crown Prince before tho outbreak of the
wai. On October 17, 19f4. he was named
chief of the General Staff, succeeding von
Moltke. On August 29, 1916, he was dis-
placed by Illndenburg as Chief of Staff,
and three days later took command of the
Transylvanlan operations against the Ru-
manians. He Is flfty-thre- e years old.

Unconfirmed reports that he has been
wtunded follow but a few hours tho an-
nouncement nt Berlin of the retirement of
General von Kluck, famous In tho early
days of the war, because of shrapnel
wounds he suffered more than a year ago.

BIG ELECTRICAL PROJECT

Great Northern Flans S00 Miles of
Electrification

ST. TAUL. Minn., Oct. 20. Plans are
being wflrked out by the Great Northern
ltallroad Company for the electrification of
more than 300 miles of main line between
Spokane and. Seattle, Wash., and other
mountain divisions In the West, It became
known today. The project aa tentatively
outlined Is one of the biggest of Ita kind
ever undertaken.

The Great Northern, through a subsidiary
company, controls water rights on the
Chelan River, In Washington, nnd the
present plans. It Is said. Include the rais-
ing of the level of Lake Chelan, near which
the main power plant would be established..

It Is understood that actual preliminary
work on the project wjll be started by next
summer.

HOTEL ADELPHIA
This Week'.

Entertainment
Laditt' Lunch
on Balcony f

,Gntltmn'i Lunch ) OC
English Room V

A la carte service all day,
Charges are moderate.

Uaniant Knsitali Ream,
4 1 SO to 6 1. M.

An Kxeeptlonal Dance Orchestra

French Trio and the Popular
Hawaiian Orchestra

Trousers
ASpcciaJty JONES
in6WalnufSfreet

Ready Money
United States Loan Society

117 North Bread St-

ilt S. BUi st. . tSIS Oeraualowa are.

JflUlOJLil

iflenu
Friday, Qct. ?0, IptS

After Six P. M,

BluepeinU or
Little W

CoHMNtme Caieur or
Crtftm Bruuelloi '
Filet of Flmder

Meunlere
CoquMe of Letter ar
Until Ribt el Betf dm,

jmi, MakH Petmkti,
3tlath

Cafe Hmu,ajrry fort
Frenik PtV "

let Cftm
Dmi Te
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FOOD EXPORT EMBARGO

URGED AS SOLUTION OF

HIGH COST PROBLEMS

Federal Bureaus Will to

to Learn Remedy After
Election May Enact

Legislation

COULD KEEP WHEAT HE R E

By JOHN EDWIN NEV1N
WASHINGTON. Oct. 20 A serious ef- -

fort to reduca the high cosi of living will
be made after election. It wilt Invehv. It
was learned tonay. th Pepartmenta bf Jus-
tice, Utbor. Commerce- - and the Federal
Trade Commission.

All of the fncts dealing with the alleged
manipulation tf prices by speculators will
le prepared for congressional nctlon. Should
this prove necessary. The big question of
an embargo m the export ot foodstuff will
for the drat time come In for serious con-
sideration.

Some leaders of the master bakers' or
ganisation of the country nnd wholesale
grocers have argued for months that Presi-
dent Wilson hail the power to prohibit ship-
ments of wheat. Sources cIo to tho Ad-
ministration strenuously drr.led this. But,
with election out of the way, the question
will be seriously considered anil If It Is
determlnedVthet some such plan Hs neces-
sary to prevent flour and other necessaries
or life going to panic prices It Is likely that
Congress. (Is rcsponslvo to the will of the
people, will t urged to take action when It
meets In December.

omctals for the first time now ndmlt that
the European war will last all through next
yeir at least. With reports that crop dam-ygt- i

are Increasing. It Is certain that the
I nlted States will he denuded of nil Its food,
ftuffi unless something Is dono to prevent It.
The frank statement by Chancellor of tha
Kxchequer lleglnald McKenna tn the llrlt-it- h

Parliament that ,hl Government Is
rpending on every working day 110,000.000
In thi I'nlted States simply cmphaslxrs what
alrtaoy has been ascertained by the De-
partment of Commerce, the enormous ex-
tent tf this export trnde.

Hut the fnct that more than one million
dollars a day of this amount goes for food
and clothing and other articles badly need-
ed by tho people as a whole, whose price
already Is nearly prohibitive. Is Just being
realixed In official quarters.

While It Is true that the coming session
ot Congress will be short nnd must be de-
voted to appropriate legislation, officials
here believe that It will be possible to get
any needed legislation affecting the cost of
living through, providing the Government
departments can agree on tho scope ot such
laws.

Home From Ambulance Work
WILMINGTON. Del.. Oct 20. Mrs. Wil-

liam C Speakman. who has been with the
American ambulance service at the French
front, arrived home late last night. Her
husband. Dr. William C. Speakman, will re-
main In France until a man can be obtained
to relieve him. Doctor Speakman Is now
on his second tour of duty In France.
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U. S. Army Drab
Gray, Brown, BJue, Etc.

Ppeelsl lot of Mantra.' Samples
for spot rash permit thla low prlM

f ?..'.s. .JJuaranteert flannel,cut full, all alita. Collar attached.

E.IACKiNAWSNN:;g:
All Slilti & Colon

Sent anywhere parcel poat on receipt
of price. Open Hvenlnta.

ABE L. GREENBERG
niiyiJCLJ- -

NAME AND NUMnER

804 Vine Street
Headquarters for Union-mad- e

Overall! and Clorea,

Jfanscom's k
DELICIOUS PURE

CANDIES
are making new friends every day.

Our own make
Fancy Chocolates and Mixtures

28c and 38c P0l-h-d

TIIKV'IIK I1IIIMTI

m
1232 Market St. & Branches
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BIBLELADENTREACHER,

SCARES GIRL; ARRESTED

Crowd Menaces Man Who
Threatens De-

tective Rescues Him

A man, believed by the police to be a
nllglous fanatic, was arraigned on n
charge of disorderly conduct today, after
he had been chased $y an angry crowd of
sevefal hundred, pulled knife and threat-
ened to "smack" the faces of two young
girls, who Ignored and tpade fun of him,
he said.

He Is Thomas Marine. 31? Itast Wlldey
street, nnd said he was a local preacher.
Magistrate Price held him In 1100 bad for
a further hearing. An examination will
b mads as to his sanity.

Marino was saved from the crowd by
Detective Charles Itrendley. who placed
h'm under arrest. Accord ng to the testl-ntin- y.

Murine told the police, ho was a
pi lest, n minister nnd n preacher. Ho
carried several Tllhles. He got off a street
car nt Twenty-secon- d and Somerset streets
last night, nnd, after swear ng at tha
conductor and motorman, threatened lo
"smack" sixteen-year-ol- d Annie Iloyd nnd

her sister, who were standing on the corner.
William ISoss, 1918 North Twenty-thir- d

street, took the girls' part. A crowd gnth-tt- di

trouble brewed, nnd Marino ran to
tho porch of Mrs. Frank Mark. 2019 West

street, where he pulled n putty
kidfe. The crowd had followed. The
pilsoner said he drew the knife In

nnd thnt tho girls had Ignored
him nnd laughed nt him.

They couldn't very well do both," Mag-
istrate Price said.

"Well, they made fun of me, anyhow,'
Marine answered.

The prisoner carried n dog basket filled
with clothes.

Mercury 32 In St. Louis
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 10. St Louis and east-

ern Missouri got Ita Mrst touch of winter
weather today. The mercury dropped nine
degrees tn 32. A light snow began falling
nt 6 o'clock this morning and the weather
forecaster announced It would continue
through the day.
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All - - shell
last word

in fashionable leather,
color and workman-
ship. One of our latest

models and
made

service as well as
looks.

Greatest variety of other
exclusive models In various
leathers, (4.(0 to 110.
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CANADA "WHEAT

Farmers Concerned Over Large Ship-

ments From Southern Alberta

MONTRKAU Oct. 20.--T- wheat crop
of Southern Alberta, which thla year con-

sisted largely of number one. Is being drawn
on for seed purosrs so extensively by
farmers of the United States that there Is
some alarm among Canadian agriculturists
who fear depletion of the quantity avail-
able for use In Canada.

Considerable quantities of last year's
Canadian crop were Imported Into the
United States for seed purposes, the more
northern climate having a particularly In
vlgoratlng effect on all varletlet ot grain.

902 St--

Pearls

You take tho Best with,
you when jou travel

In a

GEO. W. KEIXDOLD
2506 X. Broad St.

AND ZINC
L. D. Bcrger Co., 59 N. 2d St.

ilell. Korku lit JCe.afo, lfols !

J. E. &

Pearls for Necklaces j-x

r

Pearl Necklaces

over Cor-
dovan, the

designed
patterns, for

Chestnut

1EDERMAN

Standard Shoes'

Market

lMl'ORTING

ScrippsSBootfi

mJ
GALVANIZED COPPER

SHEETS

Calcktell Co.

"Dal8imer

REMOVAL:
, In tho near future tha

business of J. E. Caldwell
& Co. will be located in tho
WIdcner Building, Chestnut, Juni-
per and South Pcnn Square.

ALL COkDOVAN

930 Chestnut
39 s. 8th
203 N. 8th

Tha New Boot Patttrn
In Black or Dark Tan
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How's This for $5?
There are many well-dress- ed men who believe, that Five Dollars is
the right price to pay for shoesthey're discriminative and far
above' the average in determining values.
We have a bigFive Dollar trade one of the largest in the city and
they tell us our Five Dollar models look Jike Six and, even even
elsewhere,
Vou will find many exceptionally clever Five Dollar models here.

'Tis m Feat ro Fit Feet

,1204-06-0- 8 St,
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Last Two Days

of this One Week

of

INTENSIFIED VALUE

in

PERRY SUITS
at $15

worth $25, $22.50 and $2,0, and

difficult to duplicate at even

those prices in most stores!

1 That's the whole story, so far as you are
concerned, and all the strength of the Perry
name stands back of it! It meant foresight
and courage back of a desire to give a big
treat in Intensified Suit Values to thousands
of our friends who had a taste of our quality
on similar lines last year!

I And it was last year we began our prepara-
tions to put this October week across this
year!' You know how things have gone up.
Well, we got the woolens and worsteds for
these Suits at big concessions on the Prices of
One Year Ago because of the offers we made
the makers of them! Then we tailored them,
ourselves in our quiet spells another saving;
so that today their likes at $25, $22.50 and $20
are about as plentiful as white blackbirds!

S Fine plain and mixed worsteds, fine cassi-mcr- es

in dandy patterns, blue serges, flannels,
cheviots cut on the latest models and tailored
by Perry to stand up and to fit with grace and
easer all at the

One. Uniform Price

y . $15 ..';--:
,.v-Unti- l

6 P. M. Saturday!
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PERRY 4 ..CO w

16th Chottnut Sfc.
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